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Il Circolo, the Publishing Committee and the 
La Circolettera editorial staff disclaim any and 
all responsibility and liability with respect to 
any claim arising out of use of any material 
provided herein.

Articles, letters, views and any other item 
published by La Circolettera represent solely 
the opinions of their writers and do not in any 
way reflect the opinions or positions of  
Il Circolo Inc.

Il Circolo is an independent, not-for-profit, 
non-sectarian organization, legally incorporated 
in the State of Florida. Contributions are tax-
deductible to the extent provided by law.

Il Circolo, the Italian Cultural Society of Florida, is a 501(c)(3)  
nonprofit and was created in 1976 with the mission to 
preserve and promote Italian Culture in South Florida 
through educational outreach and special events. To fulfill 
this mission, the organization each year produces a robust 
schedule of special events that focus on Italian art, music, 
culture and Italian food and wine.  In addition, Il Circolo gives 
support to college students to study in Italy and provides 
funding to local school organizations that promote Italian 
culture, including Florida Atlantic University, Palm Beach 
Opera, Palm Beach Atlantic University, St. Paul Academy  
and St. Andrew’s School.

Lisa Marie Browne is a founding member and 
the Executive Director of the Friends of the 
Uffizi Gallery since 2006. During this time, she 
has been credited with raising millions of dollars 
to aid in the restoration of over 30 priceless art 
works and to make structural improvements to 
the Uffizi in Florence. 

Lisa Marie’s appreciation of art was fostered by 
many visits to museums and galleries with her 
parents when she was growing up and led to her 
early interest in studying the masters in Florence 
and which ultimately became her esteemed 
career in the Arts.

In addition, as Vice Chairperson of the Dreyfoos 
School of the Arts Board of Directors, Lisa 
Marie created the “The Sofia and Edward Conte 
Tuscan Scholarship” in honor of her parents. This 
award goes to a Dreyfoos Junior for the study of 
art in Italy during the summer and memorializes 
her parents whom she credits for introducing 
her to the arts and giving her a warm, loving 
upbringing. That’s Italian!

Like many Italians and Italian-Americans, her life 
revolves around her family particularly her son, 
Louis Robert Browne, and her mother Sofia.  
She lists her values as religion, philanthropy, art, 
opera, and Italian culture and traditions and if 
you’ve had the pleasure of knowing her, you will 
agree she lives these values and it shows. 

Member Spotlight

LISA MARIE BROWNEPRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

AMICI OF IL CIRCOLO,
The recent gala at The Breakers, our first 

Carnevale, and the Italian Fest, as well other 

programs throughout the year, all place emphasis 

on famiglia and amici. As my family taught me and 

as we teach our family, “treat amici like family and 

the family and its benefits will endure forever.”

With the passing of another great year of 

programs celebrating our Italian heritage, we 

enter the summer season with the tradition of 

taking a break to vacation, recharge, explore and 

spend time with loved ones. 

Along those lines, if you travel, bring this issue of 

La Circolettera with you and send us a photo of 

you with it in whatever far away or unusual place 

you visit. Il Circolo will post the photos in our Fall 

issue, select a photo-of-the-year and the winner 

will receive a gift certificate for a top Italian 

restaurant in South Florida. Submit your photos 

before August 31, 2017 to be in on this!

Wherever you travel or however you spend your 

time this summer, please keep Il Circolo and its 

mission in mind as you expand the circles of your 

life and create the everlasting famiglia for you 

and yours.

Buon estate!

– Paul Finizio

Paul Finizio, President

For more information  
on the Friends of Uffizi and 

their work, visit their website: 
FriendsoftheUffiziGallery.org  
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APPRECIATION LUNCH

Il Circolo is almost entirely a volunteer-driven organization -- and that’s 
remarkable given all that it has accomplished and continues to accomplish.  
For this reason, one of its cherished annual traditions is to end the season 
with a Board of Directors’ appreciation luncheon that honors the service 
provided throughout the prior year by the board members, chairs of events, 
and those who helped with programming. 

Once again, this year’s luncheon was held at the esteemed La Sirena Ristorante 
in West Palm Beach owned by Marcello Fiorentino, a long time member of Il 
Circolo, whose father started the first Il Circolo scholarship by donating $500.

President Paul Finizio thanked everyone present for their service, commitment 
and passion for the shared Italian heritage each has displayed.  A special tribute 
was made to Virginia Longo (pictured) for her charter membership, 41 years ago.

—Sally Valenti

41ST ANNIVERSARY GALA

Il Circolo’s 41st anniversary gala at  
The Breakers in Palm Beach raised more 
than $64,000 which will benefit victims 
of the earthquakes in Italy and our 
scholarship program for local students. 
Honorees included actor Tony Lo Bianco, singer 
Giada Valenti, Coach Rollie Massimino, and WW II 
veteran Pat Santangelo.  Tony recited his “Just a 
Common Soldier” poem and made a rousing 
speech touting the accomplishments of great 
Italians citing DaVinci, Michelangelo, Amerigo 
Vespucci, Columbus, de Medici, Bernini, Puccini, 
Toscanini, Galvani, Fibonacci, and on and on. As he 
continued to shout out the names of so many 
Italians who contributed to all aspects of society, 
guests stood up, applauded and joined in the 
rousing cheers. 
The national anthems of Italy and America were  
sung by Giada Valenti and a congratulatory 
message and blessing from Bishop Barbarito was 
read as the invocation before a beautifully served 
four-course dinner.
There were many memorable moments 
throughout the evening, such as hearing 95-year 
old, Legion of Honor awardee, Pat Santangelo 
speak of his experience defending our country in 
WW II and how proud he was to have been a part 
of it.
Gino de Marco’s band provided music and the 
dance floor quickly filled with couples, singles, 
young, old — all smiling and enjoying each other 
— and emphasizing the basic strength of the 
Italian culture - La Famiglia!

Thanks to Marie and Bob Silvani, emcee Joe 
Coscia, photographer Joan Nova,  
Sal Racitot of The Breakers and his staff, 
committee members and all those who 
contributed to make this evening memorable.
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41ST ANNIVERSARY GALA 41ST ANNIVERSARY GALA
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RECENT EVENTS RECENT EVENTS

Annual Italian Fest in Boca Raton
More than 5,000 people are estimated to have 
attended the free outdoor event that went on for 
about 6 hours. Guests wandered among 30 vendor 
booths (including Il Circolo’s) that offered anything 
from information/trinkets to all kinds of wonderful 
Italian foods, pastries, wines, beers and beverages 
while enjoying non-stop entertainment featuring 
Ray Massa’s EuroRhythms, Tre Bella, Frank Todaro, 
Aaron Caruso and a special appearance by Italian 
carabinieri, traditional dancers and gladiators.

Our board member, Marco Capoccia, who was the 
chairperson, emcee and a performer with 
EuroRhythms, also thanks Becky Self and Kim 
Powell, event coordinators for the City of Boca 
Raton, for their tireless efforts and hard work in 
coordinating this successful event. 

It was a great day for Italians and South Florida 
— and one we eagerly look forward to in 2018!

Bocce, Birra, Vino e Pane
Il Circolo members and friends spent a lovely afternoon 
enjoying each other’s company along with some Italian wine, 
beer, and delicacies — while participating in a spirited bocce 
tournament on 2 courts at Doris Italian Market & Bakery. 
The event, called Bocce, Birra, Vino e Pane, was reminiscent  
of picnics enjoyed in the Italian countryside. 
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RECENT CULTURAL EVENTS ALLA PROSSIMA

Italian Cinema
Board Member Dr. Myriam Ruthenberg hosted 
another of her ongoing introductions to Italian 
Cinema at Palm Beach Atlantic University  
when she screened Io Non Ho Paura (I am  
not Scared).

The film was set in 1978, a time of turbulence in 
southern Italy. The story weaves through 
award-winning cinematography and symbolism 
that stunningly takes the viewer through actual 
and metaphorical darkness and light, illustrating 
the innocence of children and the sometimes 
evil desperation of adults. 

This continuing free event for Il Circolo 
members and guests is complemented by the 
insightful conversation and guidance provided 
by Dr. Ruthenberg before and after each 
screening. 

Despite being a rainy day, many members filled 
Paradiso Ristorante in Lake Worth for “Alla 
Prossima”, Il Circolo’s  last event of this season. 
What better way to spend a dreary afternoon 
than lunching in famiglia, enjoying a delightful 
menu which Chairman, Tony Phillips, arranged? 
Gloria Ciongoli gave a pre-meal blessing and 
Frank Todaro treated diners with a couple of 
impromptu acapella songs with all joining in.  
It’s time to say, “Arrivederci” to the snowbirds 
and wish everyone a happy, healthy summer 
alla prossima.

Palm Beach Opera’s Young Artists Program
Scholarship Chair, Lucia Maggiore, presented a 
$5,000 check from Il Circolo at the season finale 
of Palm Beach Opera’s Lunch and Learn series, 
to assist in their Young Artists  Program.

General  Director, Daniel Biaggi, announced the 
contribution to all aficionados in attendance and 
emphasized our organizaton’s generosity and 
continued support over the years. Many came 
to the table where Il Circolo members Betty 
Vecchio, Gloria Ciongoli, Barbara Ciongoli, 
Lucia Maggiore, Elaine Santowasso and Sally 
Valenti were seated and thanked them for Il 
Circolo’s donation to this favorite form of art 
and music.

Scott Guzielek, Palm Beach Opera’s Director of 
Artistic Operations, said he will arrange a 
concert with members of the Young Artists 
Program as one of Il Circolo’s events for our 
2017-2018 calendar year.  More information will 
follow as plans are finalized. 
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PRELIMINARY CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
2017-18 SEASON

Program Chairperson 
MARCO CAPOCCIA 

614-207-1002

2017 Event Chairperson(s)

Oct.15 
5:00 pm

Italian Heritage Month Dinner
Palermo’s, Boynton Beach Sally Valenti

Oct.29 
1:00 pm

Welcome Back Luncheon
Benvenuto’s, Boynton Beach Gloria Ciongoli

Nov. 12 
1:00 pm

Italians Got Talent! 
Palm Beach Atlantic University, West Palm Beach

Matt Rocco 
Sally Valenti

Dec. 10 
1:00 pm

Christmas Luncheon
Boca West Country Club, Boca Raton

Loretta Jungreis 
Antonella Balzano

2018

Jan. 13 
1:00 pm

Andiamo a Bologna! Regional Luncheon
Cafe Sapori, West Palm Beach 

Rose De Angelis 
Regina Peters 

Feb. 4 
2:00 pm

Young Artists of PB Opera, “Familiar Opera Duets”  
Palm Beach Atlantic University, West Palm Beach

Rick Zullo 
Sally Valenti

Feb.   Italian Fest        
TBA, Boca Raton

March 42nd Anniversary Gala
TBA  

Apr. 7 Bocce  
TBA

Joan Nova 
Jim Nicholas

Apr. 7 Alla Prossima Luncheon
TBA Wendy Marfino 

Notes: Full details and prices will be sent to all members and posted on website.  
Photos taken at all events are always available for viewing on Il Circolo’s website under Past Events tab.


